
MISSIONARY HERALD. 
BAPTIST MISSION. 

THE Friends to this Mission are respectfully informed, that the ANNUAL 
MEETINGS of the SOCIETY will be held in LONDON, in the course of the 
present Month, according to the following arrangement: 

TUESDAY, JUNE 20. 
J\foRNING, 11.-An open Meeting of the Committee of the Baptist Missionary 

Society, at the Missionary Rooms, 6, Fen-court, Fenchurch-street, 
at which the Company of such Ministers as may be in Town is 
particularly requested, especially the Members of the Corre
s.ponding Committee. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21. 
MoRNINO, 11.-Sermon for the Baptist Missionary Society, at Great Queen-street 

-chapel, Lincoln's-inn-fields, by the Rev. EusTACE CAREY, from 
Calcutta. 

EVENING, 6. -Sermon for the Baptist Missionary Society, at Surrey Chapel, 
Blackfriars-road, by the Hev. JAM:a,;s LISTER, ofl.iverpool. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 22. 
l\loRNING, !1.-Prayer Meeting for the Mission, at Eagle-street i\Ieeting House. 

Some Minister from the Country is expected to deliver an 
Address. 

11.-Annual Meeting of the Baptist Missionary Society, at Great 
Queen-street Chapel, Lincoln's-inn-fields. 

HOME' PROCEEDINGS. 

KENT. 
THE Kent Auxiliary Baptist 

Missionary Society, held its An
nual Meeting on the 19th of April, 
at Eynsford. 

The Committee met in the morning. In 
the afternoon, l\lr. Eustace Corey preached 
nn offecliooate sermon, to a large and atten
tive auditory. In the evening, the tren• 
surer was called to the chair, and the 1rnblio 
hnsiness of tbe Society was transacted. 
Addresses were d~liYered by Messro. Dyer, 
Carey, Giles, Shirley, Jnckson, Rogers, 
Pierce, Bowes, Southern, llentlif, i'lorris, 
and Groser. l\lr. Parnell, of Ashford, was 
re-elected treasurer, and Mr. Groser, of 
Maidstone, Secretary. The proceedings 
were nil oonducted in a harmonious spirit, 
and on enrnest desire to promote the Re
deemer's kin~dom in the world appeared 
to pervade the auembly. The collections 
after the servir.es amount,d to twenty 
pounds. It is hoped that a favourable dis
position towards Missionary exertions is 
~noreasing in this coantry, aa notwithstand
~•g the severe pressure on the al!"ieultural 
interest in some of it• districts, and the suf
ferings nf other parts throu~h commercial 
emharr;;,sments, the coutrihntions nre 
nearly, if not quite, BA lor1:c this year, ns 
the, w~e last year. The next Annual 

Meeting is to be held nt Ashford, on the 
Wednesday before the full moon in April, 
1827. W. G. 

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. 

CALCUTTA. 
MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION. 

The Bengal Annual A•socintion of l\(is
sionnries and Ministers of vnrious dcnomin
ntions, was this year [1825) held in February. 
On Monday evening, 7th Feb. tbe usunl Mis
sionary prayer-meeting waa hel,I in llm 
Union Chapel, wben the Rev. l\lcssrs. Mack 
and Statham engaged in prayer ; nod the 
Rev. Mr. Warden delivered n discourse 
from Habnkkuk ii. 3. 

On Tnesdny, two services were conducted 
in the Dengnlee language; one in the morn
ing, in the Ki.Jderpcre Native Chnpel, when 
tl,e brethren Kii·k1iatrick nntl Paunohoo 
prayed nod preocbed ; nml the oilier in the 
afternoon, in the Bow Unznr Nntive Chapel, 
when Mr. Penny read the Scriptures; the 
brelliren Kasee an,I Pearce prnyed; and lb" 
Rev. l\Jeurs. Lacroix (of Chin•urah) I\Dd 
Trnwin preached. In the evening of the 
same d11y R public service in Engli•h was 
held in the Circular Roa,l Chapel, wben the 
ltev. l\lr. Edmonds ( of Chiusurah) rend the 
Scripture• all(\ pray<'d; and the Rev. Dr. 
Carey preached from Galatian• vi. !). 

On \V cdnesduy morning a conf,•rcoce for 
the disoussion of Miaoionary suhjcots was 
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held in the Vestry of tbe Loll Dazar Clrnpel, 
1he Rev. Dr.'Carey in the ch8ir. After the 
q nestions which had been proposed for coo
~ideratioo had been discussed, Dr. Carey 
concluded the meeting with prayer; and nil 
the brethren assembled ngreed to appropriate, 
if po~sible, a part of the hour from 6 to 7 
o'clock on every Monday morning to private 
prayer for each other, and for the blessing 
of God upon their labonrs. The oervir.es 
were exceedingly pleasing, and much Chris
tian affection prevailed, 

THE following extracts from 
Mrs. Coleman's Quarterly Report 
of the Female Department of the 
Bengal Christian School Society, 
dated 2h<t of June last, will be 
perused with great satisfaction, by 
those of our readers who are 
peculiarly interested in these ex~r
tions of Christian charity. 

" The present number of scholars in the 
Juvenile School is twenty-three, of whom 
seven have made pleasing proficiency in 
reading, writing, and plain sewing. Two 
others can read easy lesson•, and spell 
uearly any word from Pearsou's Spelling 
Book. Chandra, no interesting pupil, who 
left the school in Febrnary 1824, has re
cen!ly returned. It is pleasing to observe, 
that, during so long an ab•ence, nearly all 
she formerly learned has be<--n retained. 
Although it is only two months since the 
renewa) of her attendance, she is io the first 
class, and nearly equal to any of her cow
panioos. A pupil from the first class bas 
left the school within a few months. 

" The Salem School contains twenty-three 
pupils, four of whom can read, write, and 
spell with much propriety. Three others 
are able to read easy book", and to spell 
nearly any word from Pearson's Spelling 
Book. A young woman from the first class 
l1as left the school. Two Portuguese git-ls 
were admitted into it, about six weeks ago. 
One of them bad been taught in her own 
house to do needlework, and is nble to 
render me some assist1111ce in this depart
ment. There ore now eight girl• in this 
school who hove now made some progress in 
sewing. 

" The change of teacher in tho Birming
ham School has been productive of good. 
1'hree of the scholar• can read nny common 
book tl,at may be put into their hands ; can 
also spdl and do plain sewing. Three others 
can read, spell, write, and sew tolerably 
well. This school contains twenty-eight 
J>Upil•. 

" There are two womoo and eighteen girl• 
allached to th~ Glasgow School. The 

former, and two of the latter, aro able to 
re~d, write, aud spell with c<lnsiderable pro
pTldy. Two others can read easy lessons 
and ~pell nearly any word from Pearson;~ 
~pellm~ Book._ The master of this achool 
1~ very 10atten!1ve to the scholars. Another 
di.advantage 1s, that the pnpils generally 
leave tbo school before they have made 
mor.h progress. They are also very super
stitibos. Fi-..e of them have made snflicieot 
improvement in their stndies to begin to 
sew ; but so great is their prejudice against 
coming to what they term • the Christian 
Garden,' (Cbitpore mission station ) that 
hitherto I have been unable to persuade them 
to join the little group of girl• who daily 
collect here for instruction in needlework. 

"The Maze-Pond School co11tains thirty 
girl•, of whom three can read several easy 
books, and spell, and write tolerably well. 
Two of the best scholars bav-e left the 
school within a short lime. 

" There are seventeen pnpils in the Leed• 
School. Foor of this nnmber have mado 
good_ improvement in reading, writing, and 
spellmg. Two others have learned through 
Pearson's Spelling Book. 

" Five females of the Droaclmead School 
can read, write, spell, and sew tolerably 
well. Among this number is a young 
woman who appears ,·ery dllsirous of im
proving herself. She has two little chil
dren, one about three years old, and the 
other not five months. ,Vhilo she employs 
ooe hand in guiding her pen, or holding her 
book, tl,e other is engaged in securin« her 
i"ofant child. ., 

" Twenty-one puplls nre attached to the 
Monmouthshire ~chool, three of whom have 
made pleasing proficiency in readiog, writ
ing, nod sewiug. Three others have learoed 
nearly through Pearson's Spelling Book. 

" There are nineteen pupils belonging to 
the Nailsworth School. They have perhup• 
mode as much progrnss as conld be ex• 
peoted in the short limo the school bas been 
formed. 

" The sohool denominated Neu:mutle and 
the PotteriM, contains twenty-nine girls, 
the greater part of whom are Mussuhnnn•. 
Two of tho soholars have learned about half 
through Pearsou's Spelling Book, aud com
mitted to nfemory a few pages or o Chris
tian Catechism. The master who preside• 
over this school nppean to posses. very 
good abilities for teoching. 

" The Wbitohurch School, which was 
opened al Jann Bazar, not prospering suf
ficiently to justify tl1e c"£pense incurred in 
its support, was given up on the lost of 
March. But one bearing the same 0"010 

wa• formed nl Gossipore, on the 1st of 
l\lay. After o trio] uf nearly two mouths, 
J nm much encouraged with regard to it• 
future succ,ss. It contains thirty-one girb. 
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" 1'be t ,vett\b sobool, oalled Leeds f),e 

Second, has recently been opened at Syaldah. 
It contains nineteen pupils, llDd is under the 
care of a young mllD, 

" It is very gratifying to perceive the 
improvement which mllDy of the children 
ha,·e made in regard to understanding what 
they read. On taking. a copy of the im
proved edition· of Hindoo l<'emale Educa
tion. to the Glasgow School, I put it into 
the hands of a young woman. She read 
nearly a page very ottentively ; and by the 
8miles that were -excited, I perceived she 
understood, llDd was pleased with its con
tents. On closing the book, I said, Do 
you onderstllDd what :you have read ? With 

· much apparent feeling she replied : • The 
meaning is, that the women of this country 
formerly did nothing bot the business of the 
house, llDd it was a great disgrace if they 
learned to read ; but now their fortune has 
changed. 'Ihe work of teaching the females 
to read and write hu been begun, llDd many 
are learning.' 

" I also took a copy of the above named 
work to the 1 nnoile Sohool. Calling a 
lillle girl hy name, I said, Come, let me 
hear you read in this new book. Sbe had 
not proceeded far before it wu evident, that 
not only herself, bot aaveral of her listening 
companions understood. Their attention 
was excited, llDd five or ah arising from 
their seats, gathered arouo,l me, and begged 
to read some in the new book. Accordingly 
I beard tbt,m eaoh read a portion. It was 
truly delightful to see the warmth of feel
ing manifested on this ooooaion, and the 
readiness with which they explained what 
they read. On dismissing them to their 
seats, they said, • 0 this ift a very good 
book, an easy book, we eocb of u1 want 
ooe! 

" Thia work ba1 been introduced into 
several of the aoboola, and excited more 
attention among the pupils than nny they 
have previously read." 

THE following testimony to tho 
value and iwpol'tance of the Lan
guage Institution, lately formed in 
the metropolis, for the purpose of 
teaching Missionaries the language 
of India before they leave this 
country, has recently been received 
from Mr. Yates; whose high at
tainments in Oriental literature 
peculiarly qualify him to give an 
opin;on on the suqject. 

Writing to Mr. Dyer, under date 
o~ 12th May last, he expresses 
hunself 11s follows : 

" I am 111ocerely rejoiced to flnd that yon 
have seen the propriety of initiating young 
men, designed for this country, into the 
languages they will have to speak on their 
arrival ; becnose, I belien, it will greatly 
conduce to the welfare of the .Missions, and 
the comfort of missionaries. I feel per
•aaded, that a young 111an at home, may 
learn, in one year, nuder a proper teacher, 
as much as he could learn in this country, 
for the finit two years, under a native 
teacher: and to any one who considers the 
nature of this climate, and its exhausting 
effects on most coostitution1, this will ap
pear a consideration of no small importance. 
A missionary studying two years in this 
coontry, costs the society that oends him, 
at least :£ 360; now, •opposing he could 
hllve made as mnob progress at home in one 
year, how much time, how much strength, 
llOd how much money would be saved ! 
Another great advantage in the plan w~nld 
be this, that it would enable societies to 
ascertain what persons were most fit lo be 
sent, and to advise them in what depart
ment of labour they shonld more particularly 
engage, A capacity lo learn llDd speak 
languages being one of the qualifications 
essential to a missionary in the East, so
oieties most run a great risk in edocnting. 
sending ont, aod supporting them, without 
knowing bow far they are cnpaoitated for 
their work. Tbo CompllDy require of their 
servants tbat they should be acquainted 
with lwo lllDgoages before they nre ad
mitted to their regnlnr employments ; and 
sorely missionaries, whose object is so 
mucb more important, ought to be on n level 
with these. But religious societies lo 
England have no college in thia country, 
and therefore canool know whether their 
servants nre tlma prepared, unle•s they 
educate them previoualy t,o their leaving 
thejr nu.live land." 

THB following letter hm, lately 
been received by the Secretnry 
from Mr. W. Kirkpatrick, the young 
man who has been l,ttely accepted 
by the Society to labour ns a Mis
sionary, in connexion with our 
younger brethren in Calcutta. It 
is 11 cause of thankfulness, th11t 
while the number of our Europettn 
brethren is diminishing by death 
and sickness, others are raised up 
on the !!pot to share the labour with 
those wbo remain. 

Calcutta, t.irh St1it. 18211. 
" I reccivtid from l\fr. Ynles, wilh ~rent' 

pleasure, the letter with which you lVerc 
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pleased lo ravour me. I rejoice that (the 
committee having acceded to my request) 
I shall he able, under Providence, to con
tinue to labour under their patronage, in the 
promulgation of the glad tidings of salva
tion to the heathen ; and thus to realize my 
hopes and wishes. I pray that I may more 
and more feel the necessity of being engaged 
ln, and devoting myself entirely to the work 
of promoting the good of souls, and the 
glory of God ; and trust that I shall have 
your prayers also on my behalf, for the 
same purpose. 

You may not be unaware, that, by the 
advice of the brethren at Calcutta, I am 
applying myself, under the direction of Mr. 
Yates, in the acquisition of such knowledge 
as may be most useful to me in my labours, 
and facilitate the attainment of these ob
jects. lo consequence of this, I am not 
able, at present, to bestow so much time 
and attention to preaching, and similar 
duties, as I could wish. I attend on four 
evenings In the week at two Bungalows, 
except when prevented by any cause, for 
preaching and distributing Tracts ; bot have 
not leisure enough to keep regular journals 
of interesting occurrences, conversations, 
&c. The information yon request me to 
communicate occasionally, must hence be 
very scanty and limited; though, I hope, 
for a season only. 

" I am exceedingly obliged to Mr. Yates 
for bis kindness towards me, and his super
intendence of my studies. I have, certainly 
reason to be thankful for hi~ counsels and 
instructions ; and wish they may he nsefol 
to me and profit1tble. The present of books 
from the society, which you promise to seud, 
will be received with gratitude, as ap ex
J>ression of their kindness to, 

Sir, 
Your most obedient servant, 

W. KIRKPATR"ICK. 

"P.S. The above was written nconsiner
able time ago, bot it could not he despntched 
in consequence of the late severe illness of 
l\lr. Yates. Scarcely had he recovered before 
Mr. Lawson becamii ill. Jn nclditiou to 
these causes of grief, we were exceedingly 
sorry to hear of tl,e decease of Dr. Rylund: 
Mr. Yates preached a sermon on the occasion 
last Sabbath evening, from Ps. xcii.12-15 ; 
in wh.iob a mournful tribute was poid to his 
memory. This week the natives are com
pletely engage,! in celebrating the Doorgah 
Poojah, and, as the prophet says, they ore 
mad upon their idols. ,v e are obliged to 
discontinue preaching to them, as there 
would not ouly be few to bear, but they 
would havo no disposition to hear 111 all : 
the festival alters their mind• in n l(rcat 
degree, nm\ rendc•r. them more than ever 
uulitwd foi attending to tho word of God, 

and the salvallou of their souls: Vie.,ing 
1heir deplorable slate, we cannot but cry, 
0 Lord, how long? 

18th Oct. 1825. W.K. 

COLOMBO. 

EXTRACT of a letter from Mr. 
Chater to the · Secretary, dated 
Colombo, 17th Nov. J 825. 

" For the greater part of this year our 
Pettah (place of worship) ·has been con
stantly well attended. Whether the word 
has reached the hearts of many of those 
who have heard, He wlio searches the heart 
only knows. One circumstance I have to 
mention is, I trust, a pleasing proof that 
the Lord bas thoughts of mercy towards 
Colombo. From the time that brother Siers 
left Colombo, till lately, I have not been 
~hie to bold prayer-meetings, in our meet
~ng-honses, for want of persons to engage 
10 prayer •. I have_now the pleasure to sny, 
we have eight or nme, who, in Portngnese, 
on these occasions can take the lead in an 
acceptable manner; and some of them in 
English also. Of these, three only belong 
to our denomination. Most of the others, 
though my constant bearers, are members 
of the Dolch Church ; and one is an Epis
copalian, Foor of them are very young; 
they were not more than two or three years 
of age when I came to Colombo. The 
attendance in the Pettah, on these occasions, 
is nea.-Jy the same as at preaching. And, I 
hope, this spirit of prayer that Is poured 
out, will prove the fore-runner of good, in 
this valley of dry hooeo, By mean• of the 
female school, our congregation at the Grnnd 
Pass is a litlle increased, but is still omall. 
Of the schools, I shall write nothing now, 
as the time is near when I ohall •end you 
the annual report concerning them. Our 
nnion, of which you have, ere this, been 
informed, goes on well : and, l hum no 
doubt, will be productive of good. A He
ligioua 'frnot Society, Auxiliary to the 
London Society, bas already grown out of 
it ; nnd, I believe we nil feel the effects of 
the meetings on our minds, from oue meeting 
to another, They have made me Secretary 
to the 'l'rocl Society, and l\lr. Mooyaart, 
Treasurer, I have prepared n Tract, in th~ 
form of a Dialogue, between o. lloodhist 
and his Christian friend ; which is now 
undergoing the exominotion of n sub-cOJu
mittee, appointed to inspect the Tracts to 
be printed in the Siaghalese language. The 
members of this committee are Messrs. 
Lambrick, Clough, Gogerty, nnil myself. 

" In order lo get a suitable place for the 
female •chool, um! have it immediately wider 
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Mrs. Cbater's eye, I nm oblig~d to erect a 
new school bungalow for the boys. The 
expense attending this, and some other un-
01pected expenses I have had to meet, have 
a little pressed on my foods. 

" I have begun this month to employ one 
of our school masters as a Reader in the 
villages, in imitation of your Irish Readers, 
I hope at a future period to have to send 
you ~ome of bis jolll'llals for inse!"ion i':' the 
Missionary Herald. Brother Siers wishes 
to employ Dionysios and another person at 
Banwell, in the same way. Bot I cannot 
determine on that yet, as I do not know that 
I could meet the expense. That promising 
youth, Daniel, has been removed from os 
by death. He was at a distance from Mr. 
Siers at the time of his last illness ; bot he 
says, be bas no doubt, he died in the faith 
and hope of the Gospel," 

for a moment of it; be rips open their 
bellies, grasps for the beating heart, tears it 
frilm out of the breast, and looks at it, 
mutilates the body by cutting limb from 
limb, and pots the head upon a pole, and 
shoots round about it. When I heard of 
th~ approach of this dreadful enemy, I 
thought it th~ very first duty to place my 
family in safety, by sending it to Samarang, 
as soon as possible,. determining to remain 
as long as I thought it safe. All the inha
bitants here were called to bear arms ; I 
merely was exempt by the goodness of the 
Governor of the district, bot he told mr. 
afterwards, that it would become my tom 
also to take arms. I stayed a few days 
longer, till the report came that a troop of 
rebels was very close to us, and tl1en I 
judged it safest to follow my family. About 

JAVA. 

THE following letter from our 
worthy and laborious Missionary, 
Mr. Bruckner, narrates with his 
accustomed simplicity, the dangers 
to which he has been exposed, in 
consequence of a serious insurrec
tion of the natives against their 
Dutch masters. He is now, we 
trust, in Batavia, where he will be 
abk most efficiently to superintend 
the printing of his New Testament 
into the Javanese, for which pur
pose a lithographic pre!ls was sent 
thither some time ago. 

" Ahont a month ago, I beard, unex
pecte,lly, the new• that one of the southern 
empires, Djojocarta, was in an uproar 
ag~nst tl1e Europeans. The principal 
princes of the empire bad 'placed themselves 
at tl1e head of large crowds of p~ople, and 
tbr~atened to sweep every thiag before them. 
Tlus happened ju•t while the principal part 
of our troops were busy at Macassar, to 
qo_ell nn in•arrection of the aame kiad ; 
tb,a those princes seemed to have known 
very well; therefore they had just chosen 
the moment when they knew they could not 
be resisted from any quarter. \Vhen I 
heard the news of this insurrection, the 
e_nemy had already advanced towards Sala-
11~•• at a diataace of thirty or forty English 
~•les; and bad devallated all the village• 
ID his way by fire and sword. In the breast :r a •~vengeful native lodges no spark of 

uruan1ty towards a European ; he kills old 
~d young, in u. most cruel mnnncr, even so 
1 at human nature •hndders to think merely 

a fortnight long we were pretty safe here, 
bot in the meantime the insurrection spread 
farther and farther; so that now, the eoemy, 
or rebels, in vast numbers have advanced 
within eight miles of this place, and 
threaten to take Samarang, after they have 
carried before them devastation and mur
der. We are now in the utmost danger of 
being overpowered, if God Almighty is not 
pleased to deliver us. A battle was fought 
last night between them and our troops, bot 
our troops being too small in number agoinst 
such a crowd, were obliged to retreat, after 
some loss. All the oitizens of this place 
are obliJ:ed to bear arms like soldiers; all 
public and private business is stopt; even 
I was summoned to appear and take arms ; 
I went, however, to the magistrntc who 
issued that order and remoustrnted ngninst 
the measare of obliging me to take nrms ; 
which had the desired effect. Some more 
troops have nrriveil, and the town has in 
the meantime in some measure been forti
fied; also the natives around os are quiet, 
until this moment, which are things much in 
our favour, Though we would not trust in 
the arm of llesh, yet with lhe Lord's bless
ing these means may be still powerful to 
save us from on entire extirpation by tho 
bands of the natives. Though I am fully 
aware that our measure of wickedness most 
he full, and therefore ripe for being cot off; 
I would still fnin hope in the infinite mercy 
of the Most High, not to deliver us into the 
hands of our enemy. Mny our grncious 
Lord answer the prayers, in 1hese times sent 
up to him for the welfare of this Island, by 
hi• chosen people. The few days we en
joyed quietness in thi• place, the Lonl has 
been very gracious towards me, by the 
arrival of his servant!, Messrs. Ill•nnct, 
'l'yerman, and Medhurst; the fir.I two gen
tlemen bciag the deputation. of the Lont!on 
.Missionary Society. '!'hoy camo hi1her on 
purpose to :,:cc me, ond the eastern purls of 
the Island. 1 was much rcfreshe,\ by their 
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prayers, and counsel,;, Thw; had tl1c Lord Sc,·..-al of thla number, from tl1e inforior 
prepared something pleasant for me in this circumstaooes of their · parent,, I hRve 
wilderne•• ; bot they met me still io a cou- taken iulo lhc school gratuitooo.ly. 
fused stale, having just come down wilh my " I have hitherto omitted to observe to 
family from Salatiga ; I bad no room, nor you, that in conseqneooe of not being able to 
oven table to receive tl,em in a decent procure e....house for the school in the centre 
manner. I am also called to report to you of the town, I have converted the old dwell. 
the sad news of the death of our dear iug-bouse in the Chapel,yard into one, and 
brother Dicriog, of Batavia; he entered rented a residence at a short distance fron1 

the fiftcentli of tl,e last month iuto the rest it. In tliis circumstance I thiok I can .dis
of bis Lord. The Rev. Mr, Medborst cover the Hand of Providence. 
laments his death very feelingly, as he says " I am extremely happy that you are 
he bu lost in him a very valuable assistant making arrangements to send me an as
lo promoting the cause of Christ, and a very sistant. I think I have not, iu this respect, 
affectionate friend and brother ; he has made an. unnecessary application. The 
11reached a faneral sermon on this event. charge of 140 boys and girls at home, even 
Yesterday I received the box which yon ha<i if they are all on the plan aod well esta
forwarded to me ; I thank yon most heazt,ily blisbed In it, and the l!lll!!ter no other duties 
for every article in i~ especially for the to at.tend to, I believe is considered a,i almo•I 
portrait of .Dr. Ryland. I shall deduct sufficient employment, About 30 of my 
something for tlie contents. of the ho", in , acholars are advanced considerably beyond 
my nex.t bill on this Society. I have an : the limits of the system in arithmetic, some 
urgent call from .. Batavia to come thither, '. are in mensuration and fractions. Maoy 
and superintend t,be printing .of my trans!a-. learn Latin, Hebrew, Geography, and Gram
tiDn, and it appears to me. proper tba.t ~ mar, Yon know my other dnlies .; and 
should obey the call, as the printing will when I inform yon, that for three months 
then. go forward, otherwise it is a douLtfnl past I have had no· one to assist me, and 
oll$e, I have forwarded my Jourop.l rcgu- the school to organize, that I am obliged to 
Jarly to you, except. the last, which I l!a.vc snp~rintend the. bnilding of the chapd end 
not even found time enough, in lhis state of. . exert myself considerably for subscriptions 
<!oufnsion to write. I have, in the IIUlantime, towards it, I am confideot that yoa will not 
gone amongst . the natives aroond us, as my only be oonvioced that I absolutely require 
strength, an4 the coufqsed state of circam-. aid, but will forward it me as e,cpeditionsly 
•lances have permitted, but with 110 better as po&Sible • 
.success tliao formerly, some listen a lillle, . "After considerable alterations and ex
,o,ue not at all, Sboald the Lord be pleased. pense, the old building ia made remarkably 
to spare me longer in his service, I hope commodious and convenient for the pnrpose 
to be mor.o useful io hi~ cause for. tlie . of a school. It will accommodate about 
future ; I ·long much for the time wl!e)) a 16.0. boye and an t'qnal number of girls, on 
1:harch of natives shall be erected, and. that tl!c second floor. Of the Lu.tier, there are 
I might be spared so long," 40 to whose instruction io needle-work, my 

SPANISH TOWN. 

A LETTER, from Mr. Philipo, 
dated Feb. 13th, contains a grati
fying account of the lo.hours in 
whioh be. is engaged, and in. which, 
we trust, he will soon receive 
efficient assistance from Mr. Baylis, 
one of the Missionaries, whose de
partul'e for J amaico. was annoWlced 
in the Herald for last month. 

" My ochool," says Mr. P--, in the 
letter above mcotiooed, " iacreasea beyond 
my most sanguine expectations. I have 
110w 140 pupils, 30 of who1u are ohildren 
of Jt:111i.,h parents who read the New Testa
ment daily. One, a youth of about 13 or 
14 ye!lr& of age, is ( whicb may vxcite your 
"-llrj•rise) the son of the Rabbi in thili tuiwn. 

dear wife devotes three af'lcrnoc,ns in a week. 
" The Sabbatli-school, under her care, I 

&DJ also happy to aay ia floUJ"ishing. Our 
prospect of w;efulness in thi1 department of 
sorvico is, I flaUer myself, so great uud indu• 
bit•hle, ao,I my con~iction of tJ1e vu,t im· 
portapce of the diffwtlon or tl,a blessiui;• of 
education generally among the lower d01au 
so decided, that 110twithauwding I were oon· 
soio11s that I should fall an early saorilico lo 
excessive anxiety and l11boor, J am •ome· 
times inclined to question whether I abnuld 
be justified in resigning my work hut with 
10y breath, Nor ia the prosperity of my 
school establiahment my only encourngu· 
ment. God hu graoiously condescended tu 
amile aloo on my ministerial e1ertion1, Since 
my arrival here, I thiul;: no 011s has ba,1 
greater reaaon for gratitude to the Father of 
Mercies. . 

" Some little time ago, I had tho L~PP'." 
ne,;s of adding to the obu.-cb, about (i0 111d1• 

vid11ala, whose conduct hitl,erto app••~• 1~ 
be ,I sru·b a~ becou1oth tlio GOSjie1 ofCbnt1I, 



hlU11ionary Herald. 

At Old Hai-bo11r, more reccnUy, I with equal 
gratification administered the sacred ordi
nance of Baptism to 30 more ; two of whom, 
from their respectability, are likely to be a 
considerable ocquisiyou to our Society. 
Numbers ( cbie0y young persons) are con
stantlJ adding to onr congregation, and all 
couuected with us seem fast awaking from 
their lethargy. 

" I assnre you I have been often obliged 
to exclaim with astonishment and gratitude, 
" What bath God wrought!"" 

MONTEGO BAY. 
A PLEASING instance of the 

value in which the labours of 
Christian Missionaries now beg-in 
to be held, occurs in a late com
munication from Mr. Burchell. 

valuable partner, and the speedy 
removal of Mr. and Mrs. Flemipg, 
his condition is very solitary, and 
he has been visited by sickness too; 
he has labo-,1,red and not fainted, 
and some indications are granted 
him that his exertions have not 
been in vain. He writes, under 
date of the 11th of J anua.ry last. 

My congregation was never better, if. so 
good as at present, especially on the Sabbalh 
morning; there appears a considerable de
gree of attention, and some real good ap
pears to be doing, Three free negroes, one 
brother, and two sisters, not less than 4~ 
years of age, give very pleasing hope of a 
change, besides a nnmber more who are 
promising. Those who have been already 
baptized stand their ~ound well, and give 
stronger proof of a work of grace. The first 

He informs the Society, under date of convert, whose name is John l',lorrell, bids 
January 24, that a gentleman who had pre- fair lo be of great assistance to me as a nn
vioosly shewn him mooh kindness, havioit tive preacher ; perhaps, nil things coosider
receotly purchased on estate io tl1e parish ed,equally so as aEoropeanMissionary. In 
of,Vestmoreland, was very desirm1s tl1at n point of natural gifts, and those gifts cvi
Missiooary should be stationed there ; and deotlJ under the powerful influence of di
to facilitate the accomplishment of his vino grace, I do not expect to meet with 
wishes, he had authorized Mr. B- to another of the son, of Africa lo surpass him. 
make an offer of premises, situated on the He has, evidently, on account of tl1e change 
estate, for a sum not equal to one-third of wrought in him, beeu a loser as to this world, 
their original cost, and proposed to ndd, as n ond hod to encounter considernhle peroecu
free gift in addition, twenty acres of land lion; but all seems to do him good, ond to 
adjoiniug. The station is described ns most · 1ead bis beru-t nearer lo God in Christ. He 
eligible, being io the centre of nearly 50,000 is continually employed, tl1oogh withoqt nny 
negroes, among whom oo Miasionary hns yet · remuneration ; and even while doing to tbo 
entered. The aole condition on which the utmost, or beyond his power for the chapel, 
offer is made, is that a Missionary station in preaching 011d conversing aruong the 
be formed there. Shoul1l this be neglected, people in different directions, und evidently 
or di1cootioued, the premises are to revert with a degree of acoeptnncc oud po,wcr. Ho 
to the donor, ,mid the other day, when he nod I wer.<1 

Limited ns are the fin11Dces of the Society, visiting the people nt n place cnllcd Char
It wns felt that such a generous proposal, lotte Town, where are nbout 500. people, 
according so intirely with the object we bavo and where we h11ve preoclied twice during 
in view, could not but be thankfully ac- tha week, that he coul<l foe! contented to 
~•pied. lnstrur.tioiu lo this effect have, live upon bread und water, if ho coul,l do 
m consequence, been sent to Mr. Burchell; auy good among that people. It is plcnsiog 
and ere long, we trust, this new station will amidst some trillls to behold the powerful 
he occupied aa diligently, aod as success- effects ,if d,vine grace. Help me lo tluwk 
!oily, as those previously exi•ting on the God for this iostouce of his gooJno•• ! 0 
1aland hove been, that it may be the first fruits of au abuudnnt 

HONDURAS. 

By the return of our worthy 
friend, Captain Whittle, of the 
Ocean, from Honduras, we have 
received some pleasing intelligence 
from our Missionary, Mr. Bourn. 
Although, by the loss of his 

harvest in this part or tbo world !-Our first 
convert ia very aangoine in his expectations 
of good being done, and thinks true religion 
will spread and prevoil in this place, nod 
none will be able to stop it. Since the new 
year entered, we have set apart one day in 
the week for fasting and pro,er that God 
would pour out his Holy Spirit upon his 
word, that it mRy have free course, run and 
lie glorified. ,v e have also entered into 
sume fresh regulatio11 respecting the Sabbath 
1ehool, 



300 1llissionary Ileral<l. 

Conl1·ibutions received on account of tlw Baptist Missionary So
ciety, from April 20, to May 20, 1826, not including Indi
vidual Subscriptions. 

FOR THE i\IISSION. 

Montrose, Society for Missions, Schools and Tracts, by Mr.James Dow, Sec. 
Tethory, Sohscriptioos and Peony Contributions, by Miss Overbury •••••• 
Legacy of the Rev. John Follett, late of Tiverloo, Devon,. .••.••••••••• 
Otley, Subscriptions and Donations, by Mr. W. Pollard •••••••• , •••.•.• 
Hitchin, Collected by Miss Bradley, &c ........................... ,. 
Devonshire Square, Auxiliary Society, by l\ir. T. Jackson •••••••••••••• 
Whitehaven Auxiliary l\Iissionary Society, by----, ••••••••••• , ••• 
Kent Auxiliary Society, by !\fr. Parnell, and Rev. W. Groser, viz. 
Ashford............ 6 14 4 Folkstone ••• , • , ...... 16 4 6 
Borough Green...... 2 7 0 Hadlow ••••••• ;...... 5 2 O 
Canterbury , • • • • • • • 1 1 0 Maidstone ............ 26 14 8 
Chatham .......... 65 18 0 Marden • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 14 6 
Cranbrook •••••••••• 10 6 0 Sevenoaks ............ 31 18 3 
Eyerton.......... •• 2 6 0 Stapleborst............ 2 O O 
Eynsford , ......... 41 8 10 St. Peters •••••••.•••• 12 10 O 
Eylhorne ......... , 10 6 9 Tenterden •••• , • • • .. •• 0 11 7½ 

230 2 11 k 
Acknowledged before, Expenses, &c. 42 2 l 1 ½ 

Poole, Subscriptions, by Rev. John Shoveller •••••••••••••• , •••••••• , 
Andover, Friends, by Rev. Mr. Whitewood ..•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Lymington, &c. Collections and Snbscriptioris, by Rev, J. Millard ••••.••• 
Boxmoor, (Herts) Missionary Association, by Mr. Nash ••••• , ••••• , •• 
Shrewshury, Subscriptions, &c. by Rev. Maooah Kent •••••••••• , •• •• • 
Perthshire Missionary Society, by Rev, John Newlands ............... . 
Garway, &c. Subscriptions and Donations, by l'tlrs. Rogers • , •••••••••• 
Fenny Stratford, Penny Subscriptions, &c. by Mr. Salter •••••••••••••• 
Edinburgh, Sundries, by Mr, Arnot •• , •••• , •• , , ••••• , •••••• , ••••••• 
Walworth, Moiety of Missionary Collection at York-street Chapel, by 

Rev. G. Clayton, ••• ,,., ••• ,, ......... ,, •• , ................ . 
Camberwell Female Auxiliary Society, by Misd Gutteridge, Treasurer ••• , 
Watford, Subscriptions and Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Young, (including 

£S. 9s. Id. for Female Education) .. , ••• , .................... . 
Canterbury, Subscriptions and Donations, by Mr. Christian •••••••••••• 
Kingsbridge, Weekly Subscriptions, &c, by Rev. J. Nicholson .. , ••••••• 
Bedfordshire Auxiliary Society, by.John Fosler, Esq, viz. 
Bedford ••• , ••••••• , • • 33 7 4 Luton ••••••••• , •••• 
Biggleswade • , , , , •• , • • 20 0 0 Shnrnbrook •••••• , , 
Carlton • , .... , ...... , 6 4 0 Staughton ....... , •• 
Cranfield , , , , • , , , •• , , , , 2 0 0 Steven ton • , •••••••• 
Gamlingay •••• , ••••• , • 3 12 6 Toddington 
Leighton & Great Brickhill 17 12 7 

41 16 0 
4 6 0 
4 0 6 
7 2 8 
0 17 0 

Benjamin Goodman, Esq. Leeds , ••••••• , • , ••• , •••• , •••••• Donation, 
Another Tithe of Gratitude, by Mr. Nisbet •••••••••••••• , ••• , •• , •••• 

TRANSLATIONS. 

£. s. d. 
10 0 0 
11 0 0 
15 0 0 

8 0 0 
13 10 0 
13 3 0 
6 11 0 

107 0 0 
8 8 0 
4 0 0 

31 2 0 
6 0 0 

. 21 0 0 
·20 0 0 

6 10 0 
6 10 0 
8 1 0 

32 5 6 
38 10 0 

12 1 l 
20 0 8 
10 4 JO 

lH 8 4 
20 0 0 

5 0 0 

Edinburgh Bible Society, by Rev. C. Ander~on ............. , , , , , •••• 300 0 0 
Suffolk Society in Aid of Missions, by Mr. S. Ray •••••••••••••••••• ,.._ 10 10 3 
Calton Association for Religious Purposes, by Mr. Turnbull ••• , , • , • , • • • 6 0 0 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

The thanks of the Committee are' r~tomed to Mr. Turnbull, of Looghton, for 13 
Volumes of the Baptist Magazine; Mr. Epps, for JO Vols. do.; and l\frs, Allen, or 
I•rome, for Sundry Volum~s of Periodical Accounts. 

'l'uylor, Green, and Llttlewuod, Printers, 1:;, Old Dailey, 




